BASIC LAPAROSCOPY COURSE FOR SMALL ANIMAL VETERINARY PRACTITIONERS

May 16th-17th, 2020
Cost for Veterinarian: $1,900
Cost for Veterinary Technician: $500
An intensive practical skills course with hands on surgery procedures.

“The course was well planned and executed...well worth the investment” – Shachar Malka, D B.Sc, DVM, Dipl ABVP

Program: click here
Registration: click here
https://westernu-cvm-laparoscopyce.eventbrite.com

ADVANCED LAPAROSCOPY COURSE FOR SMALL ANIMAL VETERINARY PRACTITIONERS

May 18th-19th, 2020
Cost for Veterinarian: $2,150
Cost for Veterinary Technician: $500
An intensive and advance practical skills course with hands on surgery procedures. This course requires previous experience in laparoscopic surgery.

Program: click here
Registration: click here
https://westernu-cvm-advancedlaparoscopyce.eventbrite.com

For further information please contact:
Dr. Ohad Levi at olevi@westernu.edu, 909-469-8428 or
CVM Continuing Education Coordinators at CVMCE@westernu.edu, 909-469-8299

17 CE credit hours
This continuing education program has been submitted to the Western University of Health Sciences College of Veterinary Medicine (WU-CVM) Continuing Education Committee and has been approved for 17 hours of continuing education credit. This CE credit would be provided by WU-CVM as an AVMA accredited veterinary college and participants should be aware that some veterinary medical boards have limitations on the content and provider of continuing veterinary education credit. Please consult your state’s practice act.